Employer Name:

Employer website:

Access Destination Services

accessdmc.com

American Red Cross

www.redcross.org

B3 Gym

CarrSports Consulting

City of Gainesville Parks and Recreation

Are you seeking parttime or full-time

APK

Majors Recruiting:
AT
HEB SPM REC/TRM

Full-time only

TRM

Both Full-time and Parttime

HEB

Internships will be working on events from planning
the event with client, calls and research with
vendors, creating documents, research and other
details that go along with create an event that is
right for each client. Working hands on with events, Part-time only
set up, through the event, clean up. Seeing how to
solve situations with guests, interacting with
vendors.

A`vie Events, LLC

AXIS Training Studio

Please provide a brief job description for the
internship/job position you will be recruiting:
We are a client's single source for everything from
creative program design and unique special event
production, to transportation logistics and
recreational activities
Disaster Services Intern

www.axistrainingstudio.com

www.b3gym.com

carrsportsconsulting.com

AXIS is looking for motivated students who want to
make an immediate impact with the health and
fitness of AXIS clientele. Students will be expected Full-time only,Part-time
to perform assessments, write training program and
only
implement programs with clients.
Interns will be part of and learn about both aspects
of our business. Operating a Fitness Studio/Gym and
coaching/training clients to reach their peak fitness.

Full-time only

Student interns will assist in conducting research and
updating documents for current and future
Both Full-time and PartCarrSports Consulting Projects in search and
time
management consulting.

TRM

APK

AT

HEB

APK

SPM

City of Tampa Parks and Recreation

We have a number of internship opprotunities in our
Parks and Recreation Dept working in a public
setting. We have areas in programming, athletics,
http://www.tampagov.net/parks-andaquatics, parks, and administration as well as some
recreation
possibly working with our special events office.

Full-time only

SPM

TRM

Florida High School Athletic Association
(FHSAA)

Gainesville Health & Fitness

www.ghfc.com

Hurricane Junior Golf Tour

www.hjgt.org

Learn what it's really like to work in the fitness
industry. GHF college interns get firsthand
experience working inside one of the nation's most
renowned health clubs. You'll gain valuable exposure Both Full-time and Partto all aspects of life inside a cutting-edge fitness
time
center, spending time across multiple departments
including hiring, membership sales, facility
operations, service, personal training and marketing
and public relations.
We offer two internships: Tournament Operations
Internship - Interns will learn how to operate golf
tournaments through their active involvement with
all aspects of tournament operations from course
setup to course breakdown. The internship requires
extensive travel, on average 3-4 weekends per
month, across the country. Marketing and
Full-time only
Administrative Internship: Interns will increase their
marketing skills by being actively involved with all
aspects of marketing, promotion, and administrative
work under the direct supervision of HJGT staff
members.

APK

AT

HEB

SPM

TRM

APK

AT

HEB

SPM

TRM

Jacksonville Sports Council / TaxSlayer
Bowl

www.jaxspsorts.com

Kinetix Physical Therapy

www.kinetixpt.com

Loews Hotels at Universal Orlando

www.Loewshotels.com

McKibbon Hospitality
Mountain River Physical Therapy &
Performance

IAPinstitute.com

Various...We Hire 3-4 interns every fall and have
Full-time only
other opportunities throughout the year
Internship Opportunities Available! At Kinetix, you
will experience the patient-centered environment of
a close knit clinic and have the opportunity to work
with many different types of patients. Typical duties
include monitoring patient exercise protocols,
progressing patients through exercise, as well as
observing the various modalities and techniques
used by the physical therapists. Kinetix provides an Both Full-time and Partopportunity for students to apply the knowledge
time
they have learned in school, ask questions, observe
how things operate in a professional physical
therapy clinic, and work under experienced and
knowledgeable physical therapists.

Loews is currently looking for Lifeguards, Front Desk, Both Full-time and PartFood & Beverage
time
We will be looking for several positions that vary
Both Full-time and Partacross three hotels.
time
Sports Performance Coaches for all sports & all
levels of athletes, as well as Personal trainers.
Full-time only

APK

AT

AT

HEB

SPM

TRM

SPM

TRM

SPM

TRM
TRM

APK

AT

Oak Hammock at the University Fitness
Center

Oakhammock.org

Orange County Convention Center
Orlando Magic

www.orlandomagiccareers.com

Fitness supervisor/intern responsibilities include, but
are not limited to: assisting, instructing, and
supervising members with their exercise programs,
answering general questions about exercise and
fitness, and maintaining facility and equipment
hygiene. General program duties include completing
new member applications and orientations,
scheduling massage therapy appointments, training,
supervising and assisting interns and practicum
students during scheduled shifts, completing facility
work orders and incident/accident reports, and
various procedural tasks. Fitness supervisors will
receive training and perform Fitness Assessments.
Both Full-time and PartPrevious activities and work experience, education, time
applicable training, motivation, and projects
accomplished, etc., will be taken into consideration
for hiring decisions. Customer service and member
interaction are top priorities to ensure safe and
effective delivery of services. Fitness Supervisors will
be expected to provide assistance during
semester/holiday breaks and other difficult staffing
periods. CPR/AED and First Aid certification is also
required.

Event Operations, Event Management, Marketing,
Sustainability
season internships - run July-June. For students who
have graduated.

APK

Part-time only
Full-time only

TRM
APK

AT

HEB

SPM

TRM

ReQuest Physical Therapy

requestphysicaltherapy.com

Stephen C. O'Connell Center

oconnellcenter.ufl.edu

Sweetwater Branch Inn and Catering Co.

www.sweetwaterinn.com

UF Health Fitness and Wellness Center

fitness/ufhealth.org

UF Health Shands Rehab Hospital

https://ufhealth.org/shands-rehabhospital

The interns will be working alongside a PT/PTA as
they learn how to demonstrate excellent patient
care. They will teach patients stretches, exercises,
Both Full-time and Partand machines. They will learn about different
time
diagnosis and how they benefit form physical
therapy.
The O'Connell Center hosts each semester (including
the summer): two facility interns (with a Gator
Athletics, special event planning and facility
management emphasis), one business intern (with a
marketing and special events emphasis), a second
business intern (with an employee relations and
Both Full-time and Partevent planning emphasis), and an audience
time
development intern (with a ticketing and marketing
focus). Each of the internships offer challenging
opportunities to gain event and facility management
experience. These internship roles are partial pay.

Full time or field experience position with our events Both Full-time and Partand catering department
time
Full time internship working at UF Health Fitness and
Wellness Center with Medical Fitness clients
Full-time only
The therapy department at Shands Rehab Hospital
offers a unique internship opportunity for highly
motivated and inspired individuals who are
interested in a career in healthcare. As part of the
internship, interns will gain hands-on experience and
training in patient care techniques, therapeutic
interventions and therapeutic modalities.

Full-time only

APK

AT

HEB

APK

AT

HEB

SPM

TRM

TRM
APK

HEB

APK

HEB

UF Housing & Residence Education

UF RecSports

Conference Assistants are expected to provide
excellent customer service to all conference/camp
guests. Other responsibilities include: Prepare
buildings for incoming groups, Assist with front desk
operations in conference buildings, Assist with
setting-up and running events under the supervision
of a Student Conference Manager (SCM),
http://www.housing.ufl.edu/confere Conference Event Planner, or Conference Event
Manager,Perform walkthroughs to take inventory
nceservices/
and make note of any damages, Accurately track and
follow-up on service requests for damaged, missing,
or malfunctioning items, Answer guest questions
and handle both emergency and non-emergency
situations

recsports.ufl.edu

Operations Intern, Safety Risk Management, Fitness
Interns

Part-time only

Part-time only

TRM

APK

AT

HEB

SPM

TRM

UF Sports Nutrition

University Athletic Association / IMG
Learfield

This is an unpaid internship opportunity for nutrition
and dietetic students to gain hands-on experience in
a high performing university sports nutrition
program. The goal of the fueling gators team is to
provide excellent customer-service, including quality
product distribution and presentation, to support
the âœultimate athletic championship experience. 
Daily duties and responsibilities include: stocking
fuel stations, creating travel snack bags, providing
http://floridagators.com/sports/2015 recovery smoothies/shakes in the Gatorade Fuel Bar, Both Full-time and Parttime
/12/10/_health_.aspx
providing customer service at our two on-campus
fuel stations and our Grab and Go location,
delivering fueling station items to athletic teams,
developing and/or modifying educational handouts
and menus, and assisting the sports dietitians with
other projects based on intern interests and
department needs.

floridagators.com

ymcasuncoast.org
YMCA of the Suncoast

Ticket Operations / Ticket Sales

APK

HEB

Both Full-time and Parttime

We have 4 internship opportunities available.
Healthy Living /Fitness Wellness Internship, Youth &
Teen sport leagues internship, Community
Both Full-time and PartIntegrated Health/Chronic Disease Programs
time
Internship & Summer Camp Management Internship

APK

HEB

SPM

TRM

SPM

TRM

SPM

TRM

